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A lVx'kot ( .r and flv ,1 lntt more willingly an acquaintance In tluu a inpua ou 1001 ASsimtioBi Kurely Cure.The. Boy Kin of Ssrvia. sill's I'unch." ail for i5c,

Have That Kweet trl!It l the fnollah aim of th sibit to scan
a mlrroacoTX. ,'

CRAMPS OP THE MUSCLES CURED.

Ion't let that beautiful (rlrl fade aud dronp
Into Invalldlara or tluk Inf an rarly grave (or
want of timely car at the moot critical itnw of

To ths Kditos : Pies as Inform your reade.--s

that I have a poaltlve remely for the above
named diaeaae. By Its timely aa thouaands
ot boneleaa raaes have been permanently enred,
I shall be glad to aend two rmttlea of my remeV
dy raxstoanyof yourreaderi who have coni
SHmption if they will aeuu me their ipreasand poatofflce adareas, Keapectfally,

T. A. HUH)UM. M. C, mi fearl sL.New York.

.Thn I WftnH nf fitrat.fnt-- Out waa
Macofisf
W Oil- -

her life. Dr. Pierre s Favorite Prearrlptlon will
aid In her health and eatabllnhlwr. It
on a firm baaia and any aave tier year of
chronic auffrrlnk aud conacquunt anhappluoas.

. A more plrant physic
Yon nrvorwlll find

Than Plera's small "Pellets,"
The Purgative kind.

cured of cramps In tbe legs by wearing
Au.ox k'm Porcs Plastkkm. Mr. Wood
say:

"Some three months ago I was taken
very nick with severe pain In the small of

He who la never guilty of follies Is Dot so w leas be Imagluee.

The peculiarity ol Dobbins' Electric
Soap is that It acta rlaht on the dirt and JXlSTmBelp nomebody wnrae off than ronraelf, and

yon will And that you are better off than yen

Tbe boy King of Srvia. Aloxnmjpr
Obif-novlteh- . in only ihirtoen yearn old.
Next to the young- - Klnjf erf Sain King
Alexander of !ervhi is the most

of the youthful monarch of
Kurop. Hi mother is the beautiful
Queen Nathalie, now an exile from the
kinjrclora of lr sou. Ills father. King
Milan Ohrenovitch, who abdicated the
t hrone t hin spring, and who had reigned
with the title of kingnlnoe March 6.
1882, is now only thirty-fir- e years old.
Just before young King Alexander was
rrownwl King of Sorvia there was a
roost distuning episode In his young
life. Ills father and mother had sepa-rate- d,

and beautiful Queen Nathalie
fled with her Hon to German soil. Ilia
father, King Milan, had him torn from
his mother's arms and vlolentlf
brought back to Servia, The abdica-
tion of the father and the coronation of

stains In clothes and makes them pitrs an
now, ami at the same time it prx-wri-

-

the clotk. and makes them keep cloau
longer, liave jour grtcer order iu

AT DsDOnnrrs and Dsalsss.
, THI OHsRLII A. V0QELII CO, fkl0aasrs,ll,

my hark over the kidneys. The pain was
excruciating. I applied an Ai.uock's
Pones 11.Ar.Ti.ns over the affected region
and had relief almost within ao hour. At
the ain time, In conjunction with this
trouble, I hart very great nervous dls'ur-banc-e,

affecting my lep with cramps so I

could iicarcelv oleeo. Meeting with such
What arnlnture la to a block of marr.ln erlnca.

tlon it to the aonl.
aium, rscAMAtatOIUnilAI. UAUH. Gaoler. KoerUah

Ptanoai BtuxlaW Orwaoa, band laaaraaMok lamat
ftoak o( Sheet Mtuda and Booka. BaeAa saMUUtd a
Baaaara Prloia. MATTIUAB OBAV OO.riuS roal

hm Waawalii

success with my back I applied a planter TRT GaRMBA for breaAtaat.under tne Knee on earn ana in tnrre
days was completely cured, and have
never Ven troubled In either way since.

Be trueHate Idlf-nc- aud curb all paaalons.
in all wordu and actioni.

lanciea.

tlrlfhCa Disease CatrcA.
About two years apt our daughter had con- -

Seatlon of the kldneya, which develojied Into
Diaeaee. Her body waa awolleo to an

enormoui alie 4 Inches around
the walat, and IS Inchea below the knee. After
phyairlana had given up ber caae, I determined
to have her try Dr. Keunedy'a " Favorits Kkm-gov-

of Rondotit, N. Y. Gradually the awell-ingwa- a

reduced from tttotf) locbea. Hhe be-
gan to gain etrcngth, and waa able to walk
without fatigue. We do not know how to

our gratitude for what it has done for or
child. We are confident the Favorite Remedy
will do all that la claimed for Hod
haa hleaaed It In thla raae, and weearneatly
recommend it to all auffl-rin- from kidney

H. D. Van Buaklrk, Icmareat, S. Y.
Da, Kknxkdy' Favoritk Krmedy, made at

Roiidont, N. V. f 1 : i for lo.
Hend for book, how to cure Kidney, Liver and

Blood dlaordera.

The moat painful way may be the? right one,
but it la not tbe right one because It la the moat
painfuL

Stick to your btwlneaa." is very (rood

THRESHING ENGINES.
'

WE ARC CLOSINQ OUT OUR 8TOCfU.L7Ef47Vr
PURE. or

THRESHING- - ENGINES,
AHU

Are Offering First-Clas- s New Engines at Half Price.
Write for Description snd Prices.

advice, but atlll there are a (Treat many
people In the world who have no regular

II. I GKEGORY & CO.,
MACHINERY AND SUPPLIES,

20 & 29 H. First Street, Portland, Oregon.
(SlMllilavS and profitable budne to stick to; and

ana mere are otnera wno are ionowinjia
line of baainsas w hicb is manifestly tin- -

the son soon followed. Thirteen-year-ol- d

King Alexander is a ,

bare-legg- ed boy, who d resaes much as
would any youth of his age. lie is
more like his mother, the fascinating
Russian daughter of Colonel Kcchko,
than like his heavy and rather gross-feature- d

father. London Truth.

-- A noted Washington wag and bea4
of thirty years ago signed his name
'A. Moore." Mrs. John Washington

had invited him to a formal dinner
party at Mount Vernon. The compinj
all arrived except Mr. Moore, bu
knowing his queer ways, the hostess
did not wait fur him. After the was
seated some time a huge envelope was
handed her, in which she found an
enormous leaf of a sycamore tree. The
interpretation was: "Sick A. Moors."

' America.
'm m

"Curious," muted the bankrupt,
"the more you wind a business up th
tt itgOr-H-.

suited to tbem. Now, when such is tbe
caae, yon had better write to B. Y. John
son & Vo.. Iticbmond a., and see It they
cannot give you a pointer. They have

'helped a ureal many men ana women

lf,You Are Sickalong the way to fortune, and now stand
ready to assist you, too.

With Headache, Neiiralfrta, Rhcunjatlam Dyspep- -

More heart nine away in aecret angniah for i, BiHouRies!). Blood Humors, Kidney Disease,
the want of kindneaa than from any other cal
amity In life

"Brew-a'a- t Branchial Treehea" are an

Constipation, 'emale Troubles, Fever and Ague,
Eleeplea-nesg- , Partial Paralysis, or Nervous Pros-

tration, use Pniiie'a Celery Compound sad be
cured. In each of tbeae the cause is mental oreffective Cough Kemedy. Sold only in buia.

Price 2 ct.
The country is flooded with poor imitations of

--Heal of North Carolina Plu Cut rJmokina- -

physical overwork, anxiety, exposure or malaria,
the effect of which U to weaken the nervous sys-

tem, in one of theae dine ace a. Remove
the cu si with that great Nerve Tonic, and the
result will disappear.

Tobacoo."

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH
PENNYROYAL PILLS. Paine's Celery Compound

Jas L, Bowhk. Springfield, Mam., writes:

Ita atrpaftor nnltaxt ama kt aafllloa of hoaaa for
aMMttaa a ajavtar of a aaotarf. It la wad by aha
Dolled Slabs UmraaMoi. Kudoaaad bf aha baada of
Ibe Oraa Vctean Itae aa Itw BUaaiaai, Panaaand aaoat
BaaltbruL Dr. Prioe'e Oraaa Hatitx Fowdar doaa not
aoaaata Aammta, Lime or Mna. Hold only la aaoa

FE1CX I) A It IK O FOWDKK OO.
Krw tore. CHicaeo saw ftiakcisoo.

ace cross eiaMoajo anaao.
I r v..

TbfaahirltoliMiimairiala. Safe
Warranted to color more goods tban anyothet

dyes ever made, and to give more, brilliant and
durable colors. Ask for the Diamond, aad take
no other.

aaa nra. L4la, auk Iraln h
ox IHaaiaaS BraaA. la reA M-

" Paine's Celery Compound ciinnot be excelled as
a Nerve Tonic-- . In mv caae a sinirle bottl

K11ie bsiM, Mk4 vita ! hlibna.
Take M Xkrr. AU fiUi la paHAoar wrought a great change - My nervouaneas entirely

diaanneareu. and Willi it the rwultlne allectton A W.e )wvr FOR
of the stomach, heart and liver, and the whole

mm wiiii mi wiappaia an aawrrane
Ocular. UMBHalua. VUJ.. au4 "Keller 10

S Sl vww ssvvraay

A Coat Colored
i a - i

That (aataaktrtii Ola W esaaa
In the rjiirwry ballad, "who lived

npou nothiux but vltuala and drink," and yet
wnnld never lie quiet," was uudonbtedly

tniur.,d with rbronlr ludurelon.
like thnae of many other eiderly peraona bne
dlreetlve power bate become impalrd, didn't
MM- - trill) ber. Thin wa before the area of
rlcwU ttor'a Hurniarh H litem, or aoroe one of ber
omneroua frleudi and would

have perauaded Jier to try tbeirreat
pvi3e for dynpejwla, count 1 billiou-cru- ,

Tbia would have Imvii a meaureof
on Uielr part, for ahe would aKin

liau bwn cured and ceawd to dlaturb tbem
with her clamor. Tbe moat otwtlnate raaeaof
ludla-ndio- wtih ita atteudant heartlmru,

oonataut tiQeavineaa of the alomach aud
of the nervea, are completely overcome bythia
aovereJrn remedy, f'billa and fever and blUoua
remittent, rbeumattara and kidney trouble are
aixo re.k-ve- by It

foe Lalea," w laur, by man aiall.
OrtaiaHn, fa ,Saaa armra.

1 praaerltM and folly
Bl U aa tb only

aped Be fur the certain curs
of thladtaeaae.
U.U.1UKAHAM.V. D.,

Aualerdam, ti. Y.
W have aold file Q for

many yemra. and It baa

tone of tne ayateia was wonderfully invigorated.
I tell my friemU. if sick as I have been, I'aine's
Celery Compound

f flTOVsA
m aAsaftfaVaWSj alH

fef rial7ye
I 'inatCkiadeaiaa Bswasd If von aire an Old Sore that needs Will Cure You!

Bold bv druinruTta. tl : six for to. Preoared only

vurnwms neiiewvu j CENTS.
A Child can use them!

Unequalled for all Fancy and Art Work,
At druggists and Merchants. Dye Book free.

WELLS. RICHARDSON k C0 Prwsv, Biirilogtoa. Vb

CtosMast"S kcallng, and that ottier remedies have failed to
heal; or a breaking out or itching of the scalp
or body; or a Boil, Burn, Cut, or any ailment for

ana oaai 01Even
D. K. PTCHE CO.. By Wells, Kicuakdson A Ca, BurUngtbn, VL

For the Aged, Nervous, Debilitated.Cblcato, 1IL
1.00. toldbrimifciata

wmcn a Halve ti saitaoie, ouy a dox oi
Healeaw Sialvc. which Is Warranted to
Care when everything ele fall. If not kept by
roar drugglat sena cenu la stampt to J. u.
DtMKirr. Art. Astoria, Or., and receive s bos
by mall$160 PER MONTH

Aad ezpenaea to repreaeat the

Parific Land and Loan Co.
In thlscoBoty. Beat of refrrenrea required. Ap-

ply at Home Office.

rie4 Halldlat-.Naa- i Fraaclace. C'al.

g l St a day. Samples worth Stt.lS
ft VRKK. Lines not ander hones' feet

Write Brewster taafety Belsi
Holder , Mellv.Hicau

IlELIiV13IE--A.

'eneraUy tbe btintrr the mao'a heart U, the
Uirhtw.

White Elephant of Slam, Lion of Kng
land, Dramm of China, Cream of Switser,
land. Banner of Peru la, Oeaeent of Egvpt-Doubl- e

ale of Ruaaia, Star of Chili, The
Circle of Japan, llarp of Erin.

To set theae bay a box of the Ren nine
Dr. C. McLajix's Cklxbratko Livxa
Piixa, price 2S cents, and mail uw the out-aid- e

wrapper with your address, plainly
written, and 4 cents In alam pa. W e will
then mall you the above Hat with an ele-

gant package of oleographic and chro-
matic cards.

Puemins Bros.. PrrrRBtma, Pa.

TO MAKE
t J 1 f

A

Dallclow Biscuit
Ask your Grocer forU. S. STANDAKI) SCALE

DKL1VKKKD

Free of freight on 30 laya tnaL warranted 5 0""l COW BRAND
1 (SQDAKSALERATUS,yeara, only Ulve ui a tn:u ana we win

convince vou that our Scale la the moat simple. miSth!ng la ao aec:et but time and truth will
reveaJ It. reliable and durable manu'actured. Addreas

PlfS,K. : HOt t JIAV Ageat.
Albany. Or.FOR THE BLOOD.

m nt'a iile iMwu'iir-'- ! me nf a mailt:-hu- rt

out m iity lis, whi'-- caun tt
Jt wacilU--- l

I Lie ilwt ur Inur nf w hum 1 retttHl me v II h
nureltel', 1 inii'llillv e i,lr tbt 1 owe
mr iri-ti'- il rrft fea!;h ( K. H, whieh

"'..'W.yf?.. '

Wei

n p, . sp i rj t e y ?

Dr. Spinney & Co. !W&3S
N FDVn lift IXDllity. Loaa of Vigor, Bemina- WWO LoKurt, Weak Memory. itaapon
dency, Ao., dne to exoetwa or abuae, cured.

IvUnt. "Si'Sofyuutlifiilfollleaorlndia-eretlo- nMPN mfierir(J from tlw efTect

ahould avail thetunelvea of our treatment;
A poaittve cure guaranteed In every eaae. Hyptla.
Urinary and Venereal DiM-a- a ail unnatural

promptly and lately cured.
MIDDLE-ACE- D MENffiraae of KMneya or Bladder, Weak Back. Nervuua
lability, waating of Nexijul tilrenytA, ate, cured
Sod reittored to healthy TiKor.

N, B. Perauna unalila to vi.lt na may ba treated
at their hoiuea, by correiroonderfoe. ilediclnea ank
inatructlona aent by mailor Conaultatlot

4 oeuta is atampa litt 'lb Voung Maa'l
friend or ttulda to W adiock.

in ni eUmitliuii i liiVHlunlile a blood
rnuelv. MiHjrtu JkWitt,

tTJS N. bull W., M. 1auI, Mo.

nr tiali - when Iwi ui'nthanlil wah
with ivrofuU, w hk- - a lotlK

Hme nelr,ivel r evn!i;iit ei llrHl.r.and
'miwl lei in il);r ln-- r life, Tliadix-to- r

iilet to relieve h'T, and e save
hiuw-iiic-

. whi-'l- i mti eitrwl her
aii'l e H i"W hiHtiil

K V. Dki.k, Wiil'n 1'ulut, Texan.
'-nit b k elvine bltnry ef

RiiKHl lHwawa iki I ailvlie lu unlb-reri- ,

uutlleri fn--

THTi ww'i rr hpki l vie vn.,
Hmner J. Allanta, Ua

r. Pardee's 1eiif, PARDEE'S

mmmm
REMEDY REWEDY

UNO PEW
31.090 punmi
PWCE 11.00.

I'.CTFTO

pfsccit.ia.
MFfU"tY
OV HU3
Ket ii

Tk Celebrated French Cure,

The Great Cure
FOR

INDIGESTION
AND CONSTIPATION.

d,1 BECK & SON.W rtrtH-iitn- l

aphroditine";;,;;::;lo V

la Koi.o os a
POSITIVE

WHOLBHALS AMD acTAIL DRALEHa IH

GUNS AND SPORTING GOODS

MR. JOHN W. FURBUSH,
An Army Veteran,

of Wakefield,
who hna prohtibly suffered wore than any
tnno or woman In America Unlay. Takeu
aick while iu tbe Army, be baa endured
untold HKonicftainee. buu-rlbiu- bia first
aymploma he auid: "My ln-u- ached and
my iitipetile waa poor. I felt a fniutneaa at
the pit of the atoinaeh, aud bad tarn lu uiy
mouth, while lny aklu vtua aometimea hot
and cold. I m-x- t felt piiina in
my bni-- and around the lower portion of
my , and noticed a peculiar odor and
color iu the wntt--r I p.saed, which was
n-n- v at one-- time and free nt ot licnt. Hoiue-t- i

uic it piiiucd me to void It, aud aaiu It
trna nimoNt iuitosnllle to do so nt all.

1 bin n u to v-- clear LIihmI accom-
panied wil b the pre n test at rain anil agony."

Ko lens tlmti cmiuetit pliyalcliiua
Mr. Kurbtiah at various tiniea, but

not one of them could help him. lie iu
near dent 1) 'a door. Audyetlieaaya: "Iaui
nil ve and well toliiv, wholly through the
wouderful ioerof Ilutit'a Hemedy which
took me from the verja-o- f the grave."

Tli la sCirent Remedy ahmtiiMy eura all
Kiduey, Liver and Urluttry iiaca.'.

For Palo ty all Dealers.
C. N. CIS ITTKNTON, General Agent,

113 Fulton St., N. Y.

lul or fKdW lo fU Remedy fo ?--

mmrr aa OUARANIEE
i o in rv a n
I'M in of II

.ROLE.PARDEE S
iIim or am
ilimiiiler of f lie
lienerallve. tif
Knim of eillll-- l

u. u l,Mll...r

:ele3-ite- q

vTt IFTEMEDY

A Regulator of the Liver Kidneys.

A SPECIFIC FOIL

Scrofula, Rheumatism,
Salt Rheum, Neuralgia,

And all other blood and Skin Diseases.

REMEDY8IFURE Imnc (ioiii I tat- - Ar I tR
1 fN0 GWUNO ijr.rfn
ijumopunifTiiicociraj

".CEtlM ji'RKtirOO

l,ikttiW

ri.vK

Fishing Tackle,
Foot Balls.

Boxing Glove,
Indian Club.

Mtwka, r'oils.

Western Agent for

JLC. Sn&ldins & Bros?.- PI

exin.ite lu,,-n- f hilniiilHiiia, iIh i (ipiinn.
orlhioUKh youthful HeliM-retimi- . o.-- r Imliili,'.

Ut:e, Ac., anrli im il i Cubit, VViikelu,-ii- i
mi, l, anHK don ii I'Hina in tin- - Hai-k- . rieiniim.

Weakiiena, II Nitvoiih I'moltiilinii XH-- iini-a- l
Ktiilwiloiih, iinu-vi- . tti-iil- . Mem-

ory, Um of Timer ami IiiioIi-iii-v- . nliieli n
olteu Ieail lo ui !, hi:,-m- i l inHii

liy. rit fl.tlO n lni. t boxen lot t i.UU l bv
Uiali on rweiot of pm--

A WKITTKNIil A K A NTKK lor even-- 00
Order, b tefitml t lie Inoni-- if a I'erniuiieot
eure la not TliotiNiiiiW of teMiiitoniiii
Iroiti old and lotmi!. of boto imtuihu-ihI- v

WpJ by A - it iti n i riNK fin uiar fn--

THE APHRO MEDICINE CO.
KHTKI-.- I'K M II.

o::2T rouTi, xd or.
fold by Rtrelblf; A Iaue, rtniinrlai, tior. buc-u- d

Warihiiititou nl.. I'ortlaud, Or.

NOTICE TO PUBLISHERS.

.

iPtRDEESBASK BAIX GOODS -'A-
-TKiS-

mm OLUU.IIILU

I CURE FITS!
I do nut wean '

memly to atop then) for a time and
then have i return attain. 1 uinao a radloal our.
J lia'd miuki Ui diieaae of riTit, aeiLai-n- or rAlx-l- o

an aNjn allla loiui' ntuily. laarrant my remedy
lu cure the worat cum. Heoaiua otbi ba'e failed la
no reaaun fur uiit now reoelviiiK a cure, nend at oooe
a,r a creatlae and a free buttle of uiy lufaUlula retneuy.
Ulva rw and Puat Ortloe.

ti (i. HM)T MO. 183Paarl tit., New York.

REMEDYREKEDY

JLCOOPUTJfB

AND

IlLOOOPMri

mint 11I.00PIOTtl-C-

It Li a MjHitive euro for all thaw ritinful, Dcilicate

Coniplaint.s anil complicatod troiihlos and 'WciakncBHes

coinmoii aiuuii our 'Wives, Mothow and l)uughttrH.
Tho effott is immediate and lusting:. Two or three

doses of lr. Pardee's Ilemotly tAcn daily ktH-j-

tho blood cool, tho liver and kidneys active, and will en-

tirely eradieato from the pystein all lriiceH of Serofula,
Salt liheum, or any other form of blood diw;aso.

Ko niedicino ever introdufed in this country lias met
with such ready wile, nor given nurli universal eutiufartiun
w henever usd as that of Dr. IardeH Kcmcdy.

This remedy has lieen lined in tho hofoitals throughout
the old world for tho past twenty-liv- e years, iw a HiHX'il'us

for tho aliovo discuses, and it lias and will euro when all
other remoilies fu'l.

Send for pamphlet of teitimoniuls from tttoso who have
lH-e- cured by its use, Druggists sell it at $1.00 per
bottle. Try it and be c' iivinced.

iioiiiocan

srmmmm eay Pinn'a Cure for
la TDK U1ST

(or kecitUK tbe voice
clear. IKIceuta.Orators

Bicyclos, Velocipedoa, Tilcyclea.
1S at 17 tHeeond Ht. I'ortland. Or.

aKAN'-- aniKKM :

Riteratd At., Bpokana 'all, W. T.. 4 State Ht.,Sleuj.

mlth'aOaah Store, 4IS Front St., a. F Oat
aargeat reueral dealers weat of the MiailMipia
Elver. Dry Goods, Notioas, Boslary, Uader-waa-r;

Wall Paper, SUtlosery; BlaukaU, BaaV

atafi Boota, and Shoes; Canned Goods, Dry
traits; Wooden, Tla, Crockery, Glaas .Oraalaa
aad Hardware. Meat, flih, ProvUlona, Boasy,

rare, Feed, Grocariea, Pars Spicaa, leads, kV
aas;Drsrs, afadaclnea; Clocks, AmmanlOaa,
Ssbber Oosds, Tenti, and qaantltles of etaar
goods at loweat prices for Cash only, lead ta,
stanp for fall hat by firat mail, and lean aasr
IsllTSchaapand wslist small cost; 13 years SB

kaaalaeaar Customers la svery County waslaf
ft tacky kiwsailaUa, aaissaay siMvaaaa

1,1
Vw itHOW TO ACT I SDVlCt FACE I

7 ai.e...rWiiirrfltnIiat f ItfOf. PARDEE'SSPARDEE'g

tura leJlne, Mc ra mm.tlLi-ill-
iuog ttom tuilUumiiuui.rioixm.

arraauaaaiawao REMEDY!

1X)CM)BY
HAS HKKH

ESTBLISHED AT PORTLAND

PALMER & REY,
At the New BulldliiK.cor. Klrntaud Alder HU.

Cwaufilete Priatera Warekeuse,
Portland, Oregon.

BtMEOrfi VIGOR": roBilua, a;
Ml'.ST0N TREATMFST.

31000 puureu
maj t'lrACTOsio) nv 3UCWafBl

PRICE 1.00.1fESTOHED wjaiotjyS? 'Bit 1.00

II Pardee Medicine Compah, Rochester, N, Y.
N. P. N. U. No. ! i.-.- N. U. No. 871 str:


